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EvaporativeDeposition PatternsRevisited:

SpatialDimensionsoftheDeposit
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A bstract

A m odelaccounting for�nitespatialdim ensionsofthedepositpatternsin theevap-

orating sessiledropsofcolloidalsolution on aplanesubstrateisproposed.Them odelis

based on theassum ption thatthesoluteparticlesoccupy �nitevolum eand hencethese

dim ensionsare ofthe steric origin. W ithin thism odel,the geom etricalcharacteristics

ofthe deposition patterns are found as functions ofthe initialconcentration ofthe

solute,theinitialgeom etry ofthedrop,and thetim eelapsed from thebeginning ofthe

drying process.Them odelissolved analytically forsm allinitialconcentrationsofthe

soluteand num erically forarbitrary initialconcentrationsofthesolute.Theagreem ent

between our theoreticalresults and the experim entaldata is dem onstrated,and it is

shown thattheobserved dependenceofthedepositdim ensionson theexperim entalpa-

ram eterscan indeed beattributed tothe�nitedim ensionsofthesoluteparticles.These

resultsareuniversaland do notdepend on any freeor�tting param eters;they areim -

portant for understanding the evaporative deposition and m ay be usefulfor creating

controlled deposition patterns.

PA C S:47.55.Dz| Dropsand bubbles;68.03.Fg | Evaporation and condensation;
81.15.-z| M ethodsofdeposition of� lm sand coatings;� lm growth and epitaxy.

1 Introduction

The problem ofthe so-called \co� ee-drop deposit" hasrecently aroused greatinterest. The
residueleftwhenco� eedriesonthecountertopisusuallydarkestandhencem ostconcentrated
along the perim eterofthe stain. Ring-like stains,with the solute segregated to the edge of
a drying drop,are notparticularto co� ee. M ineralringslefton washed glassware,banded
depositsofsalton the sidewalk during winter,and enhanced edgesin watercolorpaintings
areallexam plesofthevarietyofphysicalsystem sdisplayingsim ilarbehaviorand understood
by co� ee-drop depositterm inology.

�Current address: Departm ent ofPhysics,University ofM ichigan,500 E.University Ave.,Ann Arbor,

M I48109.E-m ail:yopopov@umich.edu
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Understanding the process ofdrying ofsuch solutions is im portant for m any scienti� c
and industrialapplications,where ability to controlthe distribution ofthe solute during
drying processisatstake.Forinstance,in thepaintindustry,thepigm entshould beevenly
dispersed afterdrying,and the segregation e� ectsare highly undesirable. Also,in the pro-
tein crystallography,attem ptsare m ade to assem ble the two-dim ensionalcrystalsby using
evaporation driven convection [1,2,3],and hence solute concentration gradientsshould be
avoided. On the otherhand,in the production ofnanowires[4]orin surface patterning [5]
perim eter-concentrated depositsm ay beofadvantage.Recentim portantapplicationsofthis
phenom enon related to DNA stretching in a  ow have em erged as well[6]. For instance,
a high-throughputautom atic DNA m apping wassuggested [7],where  uid  ow induced by
evaporation is used for both stretching DNA m olecules and depositing them onto a sub-
strate. Dropletdrying isalso im portantin the attem ptsto create arraysofDNA spotsfor
geneexpression analysis.

Ring-likedepositpatternshavebeen studied experim entally by a num berofgroups.Dif-
� culties ofobtaining a uniform deposit [8], deform ation ofsessile drops due to a sol-gel
transition ofthe solute at the contact line [9,10],stick-slip m otion ofthe contact line of
colloidalliquids [11,12],m ultiple ring form ation [13],and the e� ect ofring form ation on
the evaporation ofthe sessile drops [14]were allreported. The evaporation ofthe sessile
drops(regardlessofthe solute presence) hasalso been investigated extensively. Constancy
ofthe evaporation  ux wasdem onstrated [15,16],and the change ofthe geom etricalchar-
acteristics (contactangle,drop height,contact-line radius) during drying wasm easured in
detail[17,18,19,20].

The m ost recent and com plete experim entale� ort to date on co� ee-drop deposits was
conducted by Robert Deegan et al.[21,22,23,24]. M ost experim entaldata referred to
in this work originate from observations and m easurem ents ofthis group. They reported
extensive results on ring form ation and dem onstrated that these could be quantitatively
accounted for.Them ain ideasofthetheory ofsolutetransferin such physicalsystem shave
also been developed in their work [21]. Itwas observed that the contact line ofa drop of
liquid rem ains pinned during m ost ofthe drying process. W hile the highest evaporation
occursatthe edges,the bulk ofthe solventisconcentrated closerto the centerofthedrop.
In orderto replenish theliquid rem oved by evaporation attheedge,a  ow from theinnerto
the outerregionsm ustexistinside the drop. This ow iscapable oftransferring allofthe
solute to the contactline and thusaccountsforthestrong contact-line concentration ofthe
residue leftaftercom plete drying. Thistheory isvery robustsince itisindependentofthe
natureofthesoluteand only requirespinning oftheedgeduring drying (which can occurin
a num berofpossible ways: surface roughness,chem icalheterogeneities etc). Am ong other
things,wewillreproducesom eofitsresultsin thiswork.

M athem atically,them ostcom plicated task isrelated todeterm ining theevaporation rate
from the surface ofthe drop. An analogy between the di� usive concentration � elds and
the electrostatic potential� elds was suggested [25,26],so that an equivalent electrostatic
problem can besolved instead oftheevaporation problem .Im portantanalyticalsolutionsto
thisequivalentproblem in variousgeom etrieswere � rstderived by Lebedev [25],and a few
usefulconsequencesfrom theseanalyticalresultswerelaterreported in Ref.[27].

In thiswork,wecontinuedevelopm entofthetheory ofsolutetransferand depositgrowth.
M ostpreviousworksaddresstheissueofthedepositm assaccum ulation atthedropboundary,
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however,they treatthe solute particlesasifthey do notoccupy any volum e,and hence all
the solute can be accom m odated atthe one-dim ensionalsingularity ofthe contactline. In
reality,the solute depositaccum ulated atthe perim eterhassom e thickness,and the shape
ofthe residue in a round drop resem blesa ring ratherthan an in� nitely thin circum ference
ofthe circle. The earliere� ortswere aim ed atdescribing how the m ass ofthe contact-line
depositgrowswith tim eand how itdependson such geom etricalcharacteristicsofthedrop
as its radius (for circular drops [21,22]) or its opening angle and the distance from the
vertex (forpointed drops[28,29]).Littleattem pthasbeen m adetodescribethegeom etrical
characteristicsofthecontact-linedeposititself,forinstance,thewidth and theheightofthe
depositring.Atthesam etim e,thereissolid experim entaldata[23,24]onvariousgeom etrical
characteristicsofthering and theirdependenceon tim e,theinitialsoluteconcentration,and
thedrop geom etry.Herewedevelop asim plem odelthataddressesthislack ofunderstanding
ofthe geom etricalproperties ofthe contact-line deposit and accounts forthe � nite size of
the deposit ring. W e attribute the � nite volum e ofthe depositsim ply to the � nite size of
the solute particles,i.e.we assum e the particlesdo occupy som e volum e and hence cannot
bepacked denserthan certain concentration.Them odelissolved in thesim plestcaseofthe
circulargeom etry both analytically and num erically,and theresultsofthetwo m ethodsare
com pared with the experim entaldata ofRefs.[23,24](and with each other). Itturnsout
thatthism odelissu� cient to explain m ostofthe collected data. Itshould be noted that
the m odelisasuniversaland robust(in itsrange ofvalidity)asthe zero-volum e theory of
Deegan etal.[21,22]sinceitisbased on essentially thesam ephysicalprinciples.

Thenotion thatthepro� leofthedepositcould befound by thesim pleassum ption that
thesolutebecom esim m obilized when thevolum efraction reachesa threshold wasoriginally
suggested by Todd Dupont[30]. Firste� ortsto create a m odelwere conducted by Robert
Deegan [23,24]who form ulated som e physicalassum ptions,wrote them down m athem ati-
cally,and obtained som eearly-tim eexponents.Herewepresenttheentireproblem ,including
itsfullform ulation and itsanalyticaland num ericalsolutions(notreported previously). In
the nextsection,we form ulate the m odel,describe the system ,and addresssom e issues of
the geom etry and the evaporation rate. Then,we derive the governing equationsfrom the
conservation ofm assand latersolvethem analytically forsm allinitialconcentrationsofthe
soluteand num erically forarbitrary initialconcentrationsofthesolute.A discussion section
concludesthiswork.

2 M odel,assum ptions,and geom etry

System . W e consider a sessile dropletofsolution on a horizontalsurface (substrate).
The nature ofthe solute is not essentialfor the m echanism . The typicaldiam eter ofthe
soluteparticlesin Deegan’sexperim ents[21,22,23,24]wasoftheorderof0.1{1�m ;wewill
assum e a sim ilar order ofm agnitude throughoutthis work. Forsm aller particles di� usion
becom esim portant;forlargerparticlessedim entation m ay play an im portantrole.

The dropletisbounded by the contactline in the plane ofthe substrate. This(m acro-
scopic)contactline isde� ned asthe com m on one-dim ensionalboundary ofallthree phases
(liquid,airand solid substrate).W ewillrestrictourattention tothecaseoftheround drops,
which isboth ofm ostpracticalim portanceand theeasiestto treatm athem atically.
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W e assum e thatthedropletissu� ciently sm allso thatthesurface tension isdom inant,
and the gravitationale� ectscan be neglected. M athem atically,the balance ofthe gravita-
tionalforce and the surface tension iscontrolled by the ratio ofthe (m axim al)hydrostatic
pressure �ghm ax to the Laplace pressure 2�hm ax=R

2
i
,where � is the  uid density,g is the

gravitationalconstant,� isthesurfacetension attheliquid-airinterface,Riisthedrop radius
in the plane ofthe substrate,and hm ax isthe m axim alheightofthe drop. Forthe typical
experim entalconditionsthisratio �gR2

i
=2� isquite sm all(about0.25),and thusgravity is

indeed unim portantand the surface shape isgoverned m ostly by the surface tension. Our
treatm ent willproduce the m ain-orderterm in the expansion in thisparam eter,and since
the param etervalue isnotan orderofm agnitude sm allerthan one,itm ay be necessary to
constructthecorrectionalterm sforbetterquantitativeagreem ent.Forthepresentpurposes,
even them ain term turnsoutto besu� cientto obtain theagreem entwith theexperim ental
results.

Experim entally,thecontactlinerem ainspinned duringm ostofthedryingprocess.There-
fore,wedonotassum ethatthecontactangle� between theliquid-airinterfaceand theplane
ofthesubstrateisconstantin tim e.A strongly pinned contactlinecan sustain a widerange
of(m acroscopic) contactangles. The pinning m echanism can be described asself-pinning,
i.e.pinning by thedepositbroughtto thecontactlineby thehydrodynam ic owscaused by
evaporation.A pinned contactlineentails uid  ow towardthatcontactline.The\elasticity"
oftheliquid-airinterface� xed atthecontactlineprovidestheforcedriving this ow.

W e willdealwith sm allcontact angles (� � 1) as it is alm ost always the case in the
experim entalrealizations,including the experim entsofRef.[23](typically,�m ax < 0:1{0.3).
Itwillalso beseen necessary toassum ethatthecontactangleissm allin ordertoobtain any
analyticalresultsin a closed form .A drop with a sm allcontactangleisnecessarily thin,i.e.
itsm axim alheightism uch sm allerthan itsradiusand theslopeofthe freesurfaceissm all
(jr hj� 1).Thus,weconsidersm allcontactangles,or,equivalently,thin drops.

W ealso considerslow  ows,i.e. owswith low Reynoldsnum bers,which am ountsto the
neglectoftheinertialterm sin theNavier-Stokesequation.

Thefreesurfaceisdescribed by thelocalm ean curvaturethatisspatially uniform atany
given m om entoftim e,butchangeswith tim easthedropletdries.Ideally,thesurfaceshape
should be considered dynam ically together with the  ow � eld inside the drop. However,
aswasshown earlier[29,31],for ow velocitiesm uch lowerthan the characteristic velocity
v� = �=3� (where � isthe surface tension and � isthe dynam ic viscosity),which isabout
24 m /sforwaterundernorm alconditions,onecan considerthesurfaceshapeindependently
ofthe ow and usetheequilibrium resultatany given m om entoftim efor� nding the ow at
thattim e.Equivalently,theratio oftheviscousforcesto thecapillary forcesisthecapillary
num berCa = �~v=� (where ~v issom echaracteristicvalueofthe ow velocity,which isofthe
orderof1{10�m /s),and thisnum berisoftheorderof10� 8{10� 7 undertypicalexperim ental
conditions.Thus,thecapillary forcesareby farthedom inantones.

G eom etry and surfaceshape. Thecylindricalcoordinates(r;�;z)willbeusedthrough-
outthiswork,asthey are m ostnaturalforthe geom etry ofinterest. The origin is chosen
in the centerofthe circularfootprintofthe drop on the substrate. Coordinate z isalways
norm altothesubstrate,and thesubstrateisdescribed by z = 0,with zbeingpositiveon the
dropletside ofthe space. Coordinates(r;�)are the polarradiusand the azim uthalangle,
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respectively,so thatthe contactline isdescribed by r = R i,where R i isthe radiusofthe
drop footprint.Dueto theaxialsym m etry oftheproblem and ourchoiceofthecoordinates,
no quantity dependson theazim uthalangle�.

Our m odelpictures the drop as a two-com ponent system (the com ponents being \the
 uid" and \the solute"),which hastwo \phases": \the liquid phase" in the m iddle ofthe
drop and \the depositphase" nearthe contactline. Both com ponentsare presentin both
phases,and thedi� erence between thephasesliesonly in theconcentration ofthesolute in
each phase.In thedepositphase,thevolum efraction ofthesolutepishigh and �xed in both
spaceand tim e.Thus,p isjusta constantnum ber,onecan think ofitascom parableto the
close-packing fraction orunity.(Thecaseofp= 1m ay seem tobespecialasthereisno  uid
in the depositphase;however,forsm allinitialconcentrationsofthe solute thiscase willbe
seen tolead toexactly thesam em ain orderresults.) In theliquid phase,thevolum efraction
ofthesolute� variesin spaceand changeswith tim e,and itisrelatively sm allcom pared to
p.The initialvolum e fraction �i = �(0)isconstantthroughoutthedrop;atlaterm om ents
the solute gets redistributed due to the  ows,and the concentration becom es di� erent in
di� erent parts ofthe liquid phase. The volum e fraction ofthe  uid is then (1� p)in the
depositphase and (1� �)in the liquid phase. Note thatwe do notrequire �i � p so far,
although wedoassum e�i< p.Itshould alsobeem phasized thatwedonotpresum ethereis
any real\phasedi� erence" between theso-called phases:onephaseisjustde� ned ashaving
the m axim alreachable solute fraction p (the solute cannot m ove in this phase) while the
otherphaseischaracterized by lowersolutefraction � (in thisphasethesolutecan m oveand
hence its concentration can change in tim e and space). Besides thisdi� erence,the phases
are essentially identical. The idea thatthe solute losesitsm obility when itsconcentration
exceedssom ethreshold wassuggested by Todd Dupont[30].

Sincethedrop isthin,weem ploy thevertically averaged  ow velocity

v(r)=
1

ht(r)

Z
ht(r)

0

us(r;z)dz; (1)

where us(r;z)isthein-planecom ponentofthelocalthree-dim ensionalvelocity u(r;z),and
ht(r)isthethicknessofthedropatdistancerfrom thecenter.Bym akingthisapproxim ation,
weim plicitly assum ethatthereisno verticalsegregation ofthesolute,and thusweturn our
m odelintoe� ectively two-dim ensional.Thisisdonem ostly forsim plicity and isnotexpected
to a� ectourm ain conclusions(see Discussion). W ithin thism odel,itisnaturalto assum e
thattheboundary between thephasesisvertical.Thus,theparticlesgetstacked uniform ly
atallheights when being brought to the phase boundary by the hydrodynam ic  ow v(r).
Thisboundary can bepictured asa verticalwallatsom eradiusR(t)from thecenterofthe
drop,and thiswallpropagatesfrom thecontactline[located atR i= R(0)]towardsthecenter
ofthedrop.Fig.1illustratesthem utuallocation ofthetwophases,and Fig.2schem atically
showsthetim eevolution ofthedrying processand growth ofthedepositphase.

The geom etricalparam eters ofthe m odelare shown in Fig.3. The radius ofthe drop
is R i,the radius ofthe phase boundary is R(t),and R(0) = R i. The height ofthe phase
boundary isH (t),and theinitialcondition isH (0)= 0.In theliquid phase,weconveniently
splitthetotalheightofthefreesurfaceht(r;t)into thesum ofH (t)and h(r;t).

Since H is independent ofr,function h(r) satis� es the Young-Laplace equation (the
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L DD

Figure1:M utuallocation ofthetwo \phases" in thedrying drop:L istheliquid phase,and
D isthedepositphase.

 

time 

Figure2:Tim eevolution ofthedepositphasegrowth:sideview (left)and top view (right).
Onlythedepositphaseisshown.Thicknessoftheringisexaggerated com pared tothetypical
experim entalresults.

 

Ri R(t) 

H(t) 

�(t) 

�i 

h(r,t) 

Figure3:Geom etry oftheproblem .Verticalscaleisexaggerated in orderto seethedetails,
typically H � R i and h � R i.
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statem entofthem echanicalequilibrium oftheliquid-airinterface)

2K = �
� p

�
; (2)

where � isthe surface tension,� p isthe pressure di� erence acrossthe liquid-airinterface,
and K is the m ean curvature ofthe surface,uniquely related to the surface shape h by
di� erentialgeom etry. For typicaldrying conditions,� p and h vary with tim e slowly. As
was shown earlier [29,31],it is su� cient to � nd the equilibrium surface shape � rst,and
then determ ine the velocity � eld forthis� xed functionalform ofh with tim e being justan
adiabaticparam eter,instead ofsolvingforallthedynam icalquantitiessim ultaneously.Thus,
theright-hand sideofEq.(2)doesnotdepend on thelocalcoordinatesofa pointwithin the
drop (although itdoesdepend on tim e),and theequation itselfexpressestheglobalcondition
ofspatialconstancy ofthe m ean curvature throughoutthe drop. Itde� nesthe equilibrium
surfaceshapeatany given m om entoftim e.

The solution to Eq.(2)with boundary condition h(R)= 0 isjusta sphericalcap,and
hence the shape ofthe upper part ofthe drop (above the dashed line in Fig.3) is just a
sphericalcap:

h(r;t)=

v
u
u
t R 2(t)

sin2�(t)
� r2 � R(t)cot�(t): (3)

Here �(t)istheanglebetween the liquid-airinterface and the substrate atphase boundary,
and functionsR(t)and �(t)arerelated via theright-hand sideofEq.(2):

R(t)=
2�

� p(t)
sin�(t): (4)

In the lim it ofsm allcontact angles,� � 1,the preceding expression adopts even sim pler
form :

h(r;t)=
R 2(t)� r2

2R(t)
�(t)+ O (�3): (5)

Notethatwedonotassum ethat�(t)and h(r;t)arenecessarily positiveatalltim es:both can
benegative atlaterdrying stages,and theshapeoftheliquid-airinterfacem ay beconcave.
Both convex and concavesolutionsforh(r;t)areconsistentwith Eq.(2);theright-hand side
ofthisequation can have eithersign. By de� nition,both �(t)and h(r;t)are positive when
the surface is convex (and hence they are positive atthe beginning ofthe drying process)
and negative when thesurfaceisconcave.Theinitialvalueof�(t)coincideswith theinitial
contactangle�i= �(0).

Clearly,therearethreeunknown functionsoftim ein thisgeom etry:�(t),R(t)and H (t).
However,thesequantitiesarenotindependentofeach other.Sinceweassum ethatthesolute
particles� llup theentirespacebetween thesubstrateand theliquid-airinterfacewhen being
broughtto thephaseboundary,thethreegeom etricalfunctionsarerelated by theconstraint

dH

dt
= � �

dR

dt
: (6)

Physically, the angles between the liquid-air interface and the substrate are identicalon
both sidesofthephase boundary (� = jdH =dRj),and henceh(r)and its� rstderivative are
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continuouspastthisboundary. Thus,there are actually only two independentfunctionsof
tim e,�(t)and R(t).Condition (6)was� rstintroduced by RobertDeegan [23,24].

The geom etricalde� nitionsabove allow one to determ ine the volum e ofeach ofthe two
phases.Volum eoftheliquid phaseissim ply

VL =
Z

R (t)

0

(h(r;t)+ H (t))2�rdr= 2�

 
R 3�

8
+
R 2H

2

!

+ O (�3): (7)

Taking into accountrelation (6),an in� nitesim alvariation ofthisvolum e can be expressed
via thein� nitesim alvariationsof� and R:

dVL =
�R4

4
d

 
�

R

!

+ 2�H RdR: (8)

The � rstterm isresponsible forthe m otion ofthe liquid-airinterface,and the second term
correspondsto the inward shiftofthe phase boundary. Itisalso straightforward to obtain
an expression forthedi� erentialofthevolum eofthedepositphase,which hasonly theterm
related to theinward shiftofthephaseboundary:

dVD = � 2�H RdR: (9)

W ewillusethelasttwo expressionsin thefollowing section.W ewillalso adoptthenotation
thatsubscriptsL and D referto theliquid and depositphases,respectively.

Beforeproceeding to them ain section,wewillm akea noteon theevaporation rate.

Evaporation rate. In orderto determ inethe ow caused by evaporation,oneneedsto
know the ux pro� leofliquid leaving each pointofthesurface.Thisquantity isindependent
ofthe processesgoing on inside the drop and m ustbe determ ined priorto considering any
such processes.

Thefunctionalform oftheevaporation rateJ(r)(de� ned astheevaporativem asslossper
unitsurface area perunittim e)dependson the rate-lim iting step,which can,in principle,
beeitherthetransferrateacrosstheliquid-vaporinterface orthedi� usive relaxation ofthe
saturated vaporlayer im m ediately above the drop. W e assum e thatthe rate-lim iting step
is the di� usion ofthe saturated vapor. Indeed, the transfer rate across the liquid-vapor
interfaceischaracterized by thetim escaleoftheorderof10� 10 s,whilethedi� usion process
hascharacteristic tim esofthe orderofR 2

i
=D (where D isthe di� usion constantforvapor

in airand R i isa characteristic size ofthe drop),which isofthe orderofsecondsforwater
drops under typicaldrying conditions. The di� usion-lim ited evaporation rapidly attainsa
steady state.Indeed,theratio ofthetim erequired forthevapor-phasewaterconcentration
to adjustto thechangesin thedropletshape(R 2=D )to thedropletevaporation tim etf isof
the orderof(ns � n1 )=� � 10� 5,where ns isthe density ofthe saturated vaporjustabove
the liquid-airinterface,n1 isthe am bientvapordensity,and � isthe  uid density [27],i.e.
thevaporconcentration adjustsrapidly com pared to theevaporation tim e.

Astherate-lim iting processisthedi� usion,vapordensity n abovetheliquid-vaporinter-
face obeysthe di� usion equation. Since the processisquasi-steady,thisdi� usion equation
reducesto theLaplaceequation

r 2
n = 0: (10)
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drop or 
conductor 

h+H 

J or E 

its reflection 
in substrate 

substrate 
h+H 

Figure4:Illustration oftheanalogy between theevaporation rateJ foraliquid drop and the
electric � eld E fora conductor. Consideration ofthe drop (orconductor)and itsre ection
in theplaneofthesubstratesigni� cantly sim pli� estheboundary problem .

Thisequation isto besolved togetherwith thefollowing boundary conditions:(a)along the
surfaceofthedrop theairissaturated with vaporand hencen attheinterfaceistheconstant
density ofthe saturated vapor ns,(b) far away from the drop the density approaches the
constantam bientvapordensity n1 ,and (c)the vaporcannotpenetrate the substrate and
hence@zn = 0 atthesubstrateoutsideofthedrop.Having found thevapordensity,onecan
obtain theevaporation rateJ = � D r n,whereD isthedi� usion constant.

Thisboundary problem ism athem atically equivalent to thatofa charged conductorof
thesam egeom etry atconstantpotentialifweidentify n with theelectrostaticpotentialand
J with theelectric� eld.M oreover,sincethereisno com ponentofJ norm alto thesubstrate,
we can further sim plify the boundary problem by considering a conductor ofthe shape of
ourdrop plusitsre ection in theplane ofthesubstrate in thefullspace instead ofviewing
only the sem i-in� nite space bounded by the substrate (Fig.4). This reduces the num ber
ofboundary conditions to only two: (a) n = ns on the surface ofthe conductor,and (b)
n = n1 atin� nity.Theshapeoftheconductor(thedrop and itsre ection in thesubstrate)
is now sym m etric with respect to the plane ofthe substrate and resem bles a sym m etrical
double-convex lenscom prised oftwo sphericalcaps.Thisequivalentelectrostaticproblem of
� nding the electric � eld around the conductoratconstantpotentialin the in� nite space is
m uch sim plerthan the originalproblem in the sem i-in� nite space.The re ection technique
for� nding the evaporation � eld on the basisofthe analogy between the di� usion and the
electrostaticswasoriginally used by Deegan etal.[21,22].

Even in the circular geom etry the equivalent problem is stillquite com plicated despite
thevisiblesim plicity.W econsideran objectwhosesym m etry doesnotm atch thesym m etry
ofany sim pleorthogonalcoordinatesystem ofthethree-dim ensionalspace.In orderto solve
the Laplace equation,one isforced to introduce a specialcoordinate system (the so-called
toroidalcoordinates)with heavyuseofthespecialfunctions.Thefullsolution tothisproblem
isprovided in theAppendix.

Theevaporation ratedependsonly on theoverallshapeofthedrop,and evaporation oc-
cursin thesam efashion from both phases.W eassum ethattheevaporation isnotin uenced
by any m otion ofthe solute inside the drop,and the necessary am ountof uid can always
besupplied to theregionsofthe highestevaporation nearthecontactline.Physically,high
evaporation neartheedgeiswhatbringsthesoluteto thecontactline,and weassum ethat
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Figure 5: Presence ofparticles in the deposit does not obstruct  uid evaporation at the
edge ofthe drop. Allthe necessary  uid issupplied,and itisthism otion ofthe  uid that
brings the particles to the deposit phase. Also shown schem atically is the fact that the
boundary between thephasesisverticaland theparticlesgetstacked atfullheightbetween
thesubstrateand thefreesurfaceofthedrop.

presence ofthe depositdoesnotobstructthe m otion ofthe uid (Fig.5).Since thedrop is
thin and thecontactangleissm all,wewilluseexpression

J(r)=
2

�

D (ns � n1 )
q

R 2
i
� r2

(11)

forthe evaporation rate (derived in the Appendix forno-solute dropsin the lim it� � 1),
which hastheone-over-the-square-rootdivergencenearthecontactlineintuitively expected
from theelectrostatics.Therealsituation m ay bedi� erentfrom theassum ed abovewhen p
islarge orcom parable to 1,and the edge ofthe area where the evaporation occursm ay be
located neartheboundary ofthephasesinstead ofthecontactline.However,forsm allinitial
concentrationsofthesolute,them ain orderresultwillbeinsensitiveto theexactlocation of
the singularity oftheevaporation rate:whetheritislocated atthecontactline ornearthe
boundary ofthephases.W ewillfurthercom m enton thiscaseofthe\dry deposit" when we
obtain thefullsystem ofequations.

3 Principalequations

G lobalconservation ofuid. Theessenceoftheentiretheorycanbestbesum m arized
in one sentence: \It is allaboutthe conservation ofm ass." Indeed,as we willsee by the
end ofthissection,allthreegoverning equationsobtained hererepresenttheconservation of
m ass(orvolum e)in oneform oranother.

W e startfrom the globalconservation of uid in the drop. Since the am ountofsolute
within the drop does not change during the drying process,the change ofthe entire drop
volum e isequalto the change ofthe am ountof uid. This uid getsevaporated from the
surface,and thetotalchangeofthe uid volum e equalsto theam ountevaporated from the
surface:

dV j
tot
= dV

F

�
�
�
surf

: (12)

Byconvention,superscriptsF and S refertothe uid and thesolutecom ponents,respectively
(whilesubscriptsL and D continue to denotephases).Thetotalchangeofthedrop volum e
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isthesum ofthevolum echangesofeach phase:

dV j
tot
= dVL + dVD =

�R4

4
d

 
�

R

!

; (13)

where dVL and dVD were found in the preceding section [Eqs.(8)and (9)]. The volum e of
 uid evaporated from thesurfacecan bedeterm ined from theknown evaporation rate:

dV F

dt

�
�
�
�
�
surf

= �

Z
R i

0

J(r)

�

q

1+ (@rh)22�rdr= �
4D (ns � n1 )R i

�
; (14)

where � isthe uid density.W eneglected thegradientofh(r)with respectto unity (which
is always legitim ate forthin drops)and used J(r)ofEq.(11). Thus,Eqs.(12),(13),and
(14)yield the� rstm ain di� erentialequation ofthissection:

R
4
d

dt

 
�

R

!

= �
16D (ns � n1 )R i

��
: (15)

This equation represents the globalconservation of uid in the drop and relates the tim e
dependenciesof�(t)and R(t).

Localconservation ofm ass. The nextequation representsthe localconservation of
m ass.Therearetwo com ponentsin theliquid phase,and hencewewriteaseparateequation
foreach ofthem . Since a free particle ofthe appropriate size reachesthe speed ofthe  ow
in about50 nsin waterundernorm alconditions[32],thesoluteparticlesaresim ply carried
alongby the ow,and thevelocitiesofeach com ponentareidenticalateach pointwithin the
liquid phase[and equalto thedepth-averaged  uid velocity v de� ned in Eq.(1)].Thelocal
conservation ofuid can bewritten in theform :

r � [(1� �)(h + H )v]+
J

�

q

1+ (r h)2 + @t[(1� �)(h + H )]= 0; (16)

where � isthe volum e fraction ofsolute ata given pointwithin the liquid phase,and each
ofthe quantities(h + H ),J,�,and v isa function ofdistance r and tim e t. [W e drop the
(r h)2 partofthesecond term everywhere in thiswork since itisalwayssm allcom pared to
unity forsm allcontactangles.]Thisequation representsthefactthatthe rateofchange of
the uid am ountin a volum eelem ent(colum n)abovean in� nitesim alarea on thesubstrate
(third term )isequaltothenegativeofthesum ofthenet ux of uid outofthecolum n (� rst
term )and the am ountof uid evaporated from the surface elem ent on top ofthatcolum n
(second term );Fig.6illustratestheidea.A sim ilarequation can alsobewritten forthelocal
conservation ofsolute,butwithouttheevaporation term :

r � [�(h + H )v]+ @t[�(h + H )]= 0: (17)

Adding the two equations and em ploying the linearity ofthe di� erentialoperations,one
obtains:

r � [(h + H )v]+
J

�
+ @t(h + H )= 0: (18)
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Figure 6:Conservation ofm ass:the liquid-vaporinterface lowersexactly by the am ountof
 uid evaporated from the surface plusthe di� erence between the out ow and the in ux of
 uid from theadjacentregions.

This relation could have been obtained ifwe considered only one com ponent with volum e
fraction 1 in theliquid phase,and thisequivalenceshould beofno surprise:when thesolute
m ovesin exactly the sam e fashion asthe  uid does,any di� erentiation between the two is
com pletely lost(from the pointofview ofthe conservation ofvolum e). Note thatifevapo-
ration were too intensive,thisequivalence would nothold,asthere m ightbe an insu� cient
am ount of uid com ing into a volum e elem ent,and the solution could get com pletely dry
(only the solute com ponent would be left). W e im plicitly assum e this is not the case for
ourliquid phase where the solute fraction isrelatively sm alland the evaporation isnottoo
strong.

In circulargeom etry,duetothesym m etry,the ow isradialand independentof�.Thus,
Eq.(18)can beresolved with respectto theradialcom ponentofthevelocity:

vr(r;t)= �
1

r(h + H )

Z
r

0

 
J

�
+ @th + @tH

!

rdr: (19)

Straightforward integration with h(r;t)ofEq.(5),dH =dtofEq.(6),and J(r)ofEq.(11)
and em ploym entofEq.(15)ford(�=R)=dtyield

vr(r;t)=
2D (ns � n1 )

��

R i

r

r

1�
�

r

R i

�2
�

�

1�
�
r

R

�2
�2

R �

2

�

1�
�
r

R

�2
�

+ H

: (20)

This expression for the  ow velocity at each point r within the liquid phase in term s of
the tim e-dependent geom etricalcharacteristics ofthe drop �(t),R(t),and H (t)is a direct
consequence ofthelocalconservation ofm ass.

W ith thevelocity in hand,wecan com putethetim eittakesan elem entof uid initially
located at distance ri from the center to reach the contact line. First,only the particles
initially located nearthecontactlinereach thatcontactline.Astim egoesby,theparticles
initially located furtheraway from thecontactlineand in the innerpartsofthedrop reach
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the contact line. Finally,the particles initially located in the innerm ost parts ofthe drop
(i.e.nearitscenter)reach thecontactlineaswell.Them oretim eelapsed,them oreparticles
reached the contactline and the largerthe area iswhere they were spread around initially.
One can view this process as inward propagation ofthe inner boundary ofthe set ofthe
initiallocations ofthe particles that have reached the contact line by tim e t. As is easy
to understand,the velocity ofthis front is equalto the negative ofthe vector ofthe  uid
velocity at each point (the  uid and the particles m ove together towards the contact line
while thisfrontm ovesaway from it,hence a m inussign).W elabelri(t)theinitiallocation
ofthesoluteparticlesthatreach thephaseboundary (and becom epartofthedepositring)
attim et.Sincethesoluteparticlesfrom theouterareasofthedrop reach thedepositphase
soonerthan theparticlesfrom theinnerareas,thisfunction ism onotonically decreasing,and
itsderivativeissim ply related to vr found in thepreceding paragraph [Eq.(20)]:

dri

dt
= � vr(ri;t): (21)

Thus,thesecond principalequation ofthissection is

dri

dt
= �

2D (ns � n1 )

��

R i

ri

r

1�
�
ri

R i

�2
�

�

1�
�
ri

R

�2
�2

R �

2

�

1�
�
ri

R

�2
�

+ H

: (22)

This equation relates ri(t) to the tim e dependencies ofthe geom etricalparam eters ofthe
drop [�(t),R(t),and H (t)].

G lobalconservation ofsolute. Thevolum eofsolutein thedepositphaseV S

D
attim e

tis equalto the volum e ofsolute outside the circle ofradius ri(t)attim e 0 (since allthe
solute between ri(t)and R i becom espartofthe depositby tim e t). The lattervolum e can
be found by integrating h(r;0)over the area swept by the  uid on its way from ri to the
contactlineand m ultiplying theresultby theinitialvolum efraction ofsolute�i:

V
S

D
= �i

Z
R i

ri

h(r;0)2�rdr= V
S

"

1�
�
ri

R i

�2
#2

; (23)

where V S = ��iR
3
i
�i=4 is the totalvolum e ofsolute in the drop. On the other hand,the

volum e ofsolute in the deposit phase is just the constant fraction p ofthe volum e ofthe
entiredepositphase:

V
S

D
= pVD : (24)

Equating the right-hand sides ofthese two equations,taking the tim e derivatives ofboth
sides,and m akinguseofthealready determ ined dVD ofEq.(9),weobtain thethird principal
equation ofthissection:

�iR
3

i
�i

"

1�
�
ri

R i

�2
#
d

dt

"

1�
�
ri

R i

�2
#

= � 4pH R
dR

dt
: (25)

Thisequation representstheglobalconservation ofsolutein thedrop.
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Thus,we have four unknown functions oftim e: �(t),R(t),H (t),and ri(t),and four
independent di� erentialequations for these functions: Eqs.(6),(15),(22),and (25). In
reality,we need only three ofthese functions: �(t),R(t),and H (t);however,there is no
sim ple way to elim inate ri(t) from the fullsystem and reduce the num ber ofequations.
Having solved thissystem ofequations,we willbeable to fully characterize the dim ensions
ofthedepositphaseand describe theevolution ofthedepositring.The following section is
devoted to thedetailsand theresultsofthissolution.

Herewewillonly com m enton how thissystem changesin thecaseofthecom pletely dry
solutep= 1.In thiscasethereisno evaporation from thesurfaceofthedepositphase,and
thee� ectiveedgeoftheevaporatingareaissom ewherein thevicinity ofthephaseboundary.
Assum ing the sam e one-over-the-square-root divergence ofthe evaporation rate at r = R

instead ofr= R i [which m athem atically m eanssubstitution ofR in placeofR i in Eq.(11)]
and conducting a derivation along the lines ofthis section,one can obtain a very sim ilar
system offourdi� erentialequations.Theseequationswould bedi� erentfrom Eqs.(6),(15),
(22),and (25)in onlytwom inordetails.First,Eqs.(15)and (22)would loseallindicesiatall
occasionsofR i (i.e.oneshould substitute R forallR i in both equations).Second,p should
besetto 1 in Eq.(25).Apartfrom thesedetails,thetwo system swould beidentical.Aswe
willseein thefollowing section,thisdi� erencebetween thetwo system sisnotim portantin
them ain orderin a sm allparam eterintroduced below,and thusthis\dry-solute" casedoes
notrequireany specialtreatm entcontrary to theintuitive prudence.

4 R esults

A nalytical results in the lim it of sm all initial concentrations of the solute.

So far we have not introduced any sm allparam eters other than the initialcontact angle
�i � 1. In particular,equations (6),(15),(22),and (25)were obtained withoutassum ing
any relation between p and �i otherthan the non-restrictive condition �i < p. In orderto
� nd theanalyticalsolution tothissystem ,wewillhavetoassum ethat�i� p.Then,wewill
solvethesam esystem ofdi� erentialequationsnum erically foran arbitrary relation between
�i and p.

Assum ption �i� p physically m eansthatthesoluteconcentration in theliquid phaseis
sm all| itism uch sm allerthan theconcentration ofclosepacking orany othercom parable
num beroftheorderof1.Thisisthecaseform ostpracticalrealizationsofthering deposits
in experim entsand observations:thesoluteconcentration rarely exceeds10% ofvolum e,and
in m ost cases itis farlower. Ifthe volum e fraction ofthe solute is sm all,then the solute
volum e isalso sm allcom pared to the volum e ofthe entire drop. Hence,the depositphase,
which consistsm ostly ofthesolute,m ustalso havesm allvolum ecom pared to thevolum eof
the entire drop. Thus,ifthe initialvolum e fraction �i issm all,then the dim ensionsofthe
depositring m ustbesm allcom pared to thecorresponding dim ensionsoftheentiredrop.

Let us now introduce param eter � that is sm allwhen �i=p is sm all. W e do not � x its
functionaldependence on �i=p forthem om ent:

� = f

 
�i

p

!

� 1; (26)
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wheref isan arbitrary increasing function ofitsargum ent.Then wepostulatethatthering
width isproportionalto thisparam eter:

R(t)= R i

h

1� �~W (t)
i

; (27)

where ~W (t)isan arbitrary dim ensionlessfunction and we explicitly introduced the dim en-
sionality via R i.Obviously, ~W (0)= 0.So farwesim ply wrotem athem atically thatthering
width issm allwhenevertheinitialvolum efraction ofthesoluteissm all.Next,weintroduce
a dim ensionlessvariablefortheangle�(t):

�(t)= �i
~�(t); (28)

where both �(t)and �i are sm all,while the newly introduced function ~�(t)isarbitrary [in
particular,~�(0)= 1].Dueto thegeom etricalconstraint(6),theheightofthering H (t)m ust
belinearin sm allparam eters� and �iand directly proportionaltotheonly dim ensionalscale
R i:

H (t)= ��iR i
~H (t); (29)

where ~H (t)isyetanotherdim ensionlessfunctionoftim e[~H (0)= 0],relatedtofunctions ~W (t)
and ~�(t)by an expression sim ilarto Eq.(6).Thelastdim ensionlessvariableisintroduced in
placeofthefourth unknown function ri(t):

~V (t)= 1�

 
ri(t)

R i

! 2

; (30)

with theinitialcondition ~V (0)= 0.Thus,weintroduced fournew dim ensionlessvariablesin
placeofthefouroriginalonesand explicitly separated theirdependenceon sm allparam eters
� and �i.Finally,wede� nethedim ensionlesstim e� as:

� =
t

tf
; (31)

wheretf isa com bination ofsystem param eterswith thedim ensionality oftim e:

tf =
��R2

i
�i

16D (ns � n1 )
: (32)

In the lim it�i=p ! 0 thiscom bination represents the tim e atwhich allthe solute reaches
thedepositphase;for� nite�i=p itdoesnothaveso sim pleinterpretation.

Substitution ofallthe de� nitionsofthe preceding paragraph into the originalsystem of
equations(6),(15),(22),and (25)and retention ofonly theleading and the� rstcorrectional
term sin � yield thefollowing sim pli� ed system ofequations:

d~H

d�
= ~�

d ~W

d�
; (33)

d~�

d�
+ �~�

d ~W

d�
� 3�~W

d~�

d�
= � 1; (34)
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d~V

d�
=

p
~V � ~V 2

h

1� 4�~W
�
~V � 1 � 1

�i

2~�~V
h

1� �~W
�

2~V � 1 � 1
�i

+ 4�~H
; (35)

�i

p
~V
d~V

d�
= 4�2 ~H

d ~W

d�

�

1� �~W
�

: (36)

Asisapparentfrom thelastequation,param eter�2 m ustbeproportionalto �i=p.Sincethe
separation ofthering width into � and ~W in Eq.(27)isabsolutely arbitrary,param eter� is
de� ned up to a constantm ultiplicative factor. Therefore,we set thisfactorin such a way
that�2 isequalto �i=p:

� =

s
�i

p
: (37)

This� xesthefunction f from theoriginalde� nition (26).
Thedi� erentialequationsin thesystem (33){(36)arestillcoupled.However,in them ain

(zeroth)orderin �,the equationsclearly decouple: the second equation can be solved with
respectto ~�(�)independently ofallthe others,then the third equation can be solved with
respectto ~V (�)independently ofthe� rstand thefourth,and � nally the� rstand thefourth
equations can be solved together as well. Thus,one can obtain the following m ain-order
solution to thesystem ofequationsabovewith theappropriateinitialconditions:

~�(�)= 1� �; (38)

~V (�)=
h

1� (1� �)3=4
i2=3

; (39)

~H (�)=

s

1

3

�

B
�
7

3
;
4

3

�

� B(1� �)3=4
�
7

3
;
4

3

��

; (40)

~W (�)=
Z

�

0

1

8~H (�0)

h

1� (1� �0)3=4
i1=3

(1� �0)1=4
d�

0
: (41)

Here B(a;b) =
R
1

0
xa� 1(1 � x)b� 1dx is the com plete beta-function,Bz(a;b) =

R
z

0
xa� 1(1 �

x)b� 1dx is the incom plete beta-function (a > 0,b > 0,and 0 � z � 1),and the integral
in the last equation cannot be expressed in term s ofthe standard elem entary or special
functions.In a sim ilarfashion,system sofequationsofthehigherordersin � can bewritten
[only the� rst-ordercorrectionsarekeptin thesystem (33){(36)],and thehigher-orderterm s
can also beconstructed up to an arbitrary order.

A system ofequationssim ilartooursystem (33){(36)waspresented by RobertDeegan in
works[23,24].However,som eterm softhe� rstorderin concentration werem issing and no
analyticalsolution to the system ofequationswasobtained in those works. Here we derive
theequationsin a system aticway.Theanalyticalsolution (38){(41)isprovided forthe� rst
tim e.

How do ourresults(38){(41)translateinto theoriginalvariables? The� rsttwo ofthem
[Eqs.(38)and (39)]reproduceearlierresults.In term softhedim ensionalvariablesEq.(38)
representsthelineardecreaseoftheanglebetween theliquid-airinterfaceand thesubstrate
atthephaseboundary with tim e:

�(t)= �i

 

1�
t

tf

!

(42)
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Figure7:M assofa drying drop asa function oftim e.Experim entalresults,afterRefs.[23,
24].Thelinerunning through thedata isa linear� t.(Courtesy RobertDeegan.)

[plotted by the solid line in Fig.8(a)]. This is a direct analog ofEq.(64)forthe contact
anglein theno-solutecase,asisclearfrom thede� nition oftf [Eq.(32)].So,angle� in the
case ofthe � nite-volum e solute dependson tim e in exactly the sam e fashion asthe contact
angle in the no-solute case does. Thisexpression also providesan interpretation oftf:itis
thetim e atwhich the freesurface oftheliquid phase becom es at.Beforetf thissurface is
convex,aftertf itbecom esconcave and bowsinward (untilittouchesthesubstrate).Thus,
tf isgenerally notthetotaldrying tim e.In thelim it�i=p! 0 theheightofthedepositring
isgoing to zero and thetwo tim esarethesam e.For� nitevaluesofthisparam eterthetotal
drying tim e islongerthan the tim e atwhich the liquid-airinterface becom es at. Eq.(42)
hasbeen veri� ed in the experim ents[23,24]where them assofthe drop wasm easured asa
function oftim e (Fig.7). Since the m assofa thin drop isdirectly proportionalto �,these
resultscon� rm thelinearity of�(t)during m ostofthedrying process.

Thesecond equation (39)hasa directanalog in thecaseofthezero-sizesoluteparticles.
In theoriginalvariablesitcan berewritten as

 

1�
t

tf

! 3=4

+

2

41�

 
ri(t)

R i

! 2
3

5

3=2

= 1; (43)

which is identicalto Eq.(3.24) ofRef.[31]obtained for the zero-volum e solute. Clearly,
ri = R i when t= 0,and ri = 0 when t= tf. According to Eqs.(23)and (30),the fraction
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ofsolutein thedepositphaseV S

D
=V S is

V S

D

V S
= ~V 2 =

2

41�

 

1�
t

tf

! 3=4
3

5

4=3

(44)

[plotted by the solid line in Fig.8(b)]. Thisfraction is0 att= 0 and becom es1 att= tf.
Thus,tf can also beinterpreted asthetim eatwhich allthesoluteparticlesbecom epartof
thedepositphase.So far,theresultsofthis� nite-volum em odelcoincidewith theresultsof
thezero-volum ecaseconsidered earlier[21,22].

However,thethirdandthefourthequations[Eqs.(40){(41)]represententirelynew results.
In the dim ensionalvariablesthey yield the heightofthe phase boundary H and the width
ofthedepositring W � Ri� R,respectively:

H (t)=

s
�i

p
�iR i

~H

 
t

tf

!

; (45)

W (t)=

s
�i

p
R i

~W

 
t

tf

!

; (46)

wherefunctions ~H (�)and ~W (�)areplotted in Figs.8(c)and 8(d)(thesolid curves).These
resultsprovide the soughtdependence ofthe geom etricalcharacteristicsofthe depositring
on allthe physicalparam etersofinterest: on the initialgeom etry ofthe drop (R i and �i),
on the initialsolute concentration (�i),and on the tim e elapsed since the beginning ofthe
drying process(t).Ifthetim eisconsidered asa param eter,they can also beused to obtain
thegeom etricalpro� leofthedeposit(i.e.thedependenceoftheheighton thewidth),which
weplotby thesolid linein Fig.9.Notethattheverticalscaleofthisplotishighly expanded
com pared to thehorizontalscalesincethereisan extra factorof�i� 1 in theexpression for
theheight;in theactualscaletheheightism uch sm allerthan itappearsin Fig.9.

Itisstraightforward toobtain theasym ptoticsof ~H (�)and ~W (�)forearlyand latedrying
stages.Atearly tim es,both theheightand thewidth scalewith thedrying tim easa power
law with exponent2=3:

H �

s
�i

p
�iR i

(3�)2=3

27=3
[1+ O (�)] (� � 1); (47)

W �

s
�i

p
R i

(3�)2=3

27=3
[1+ O (�)] (� � 1): (48)

Thus,at early tim es H � �iW ,which can also be deduced directly from Eq.(6) without
obtaining the com plete solution above. [The early-tim e exponent2=3 was� rstobtained by
Robert Deegan [23]without deriving the fulltim e dependence (40){(41).] At the end of
the drying process,the heightand the width approach � nite values(which,apartfrom the
dim ensionalscales,areuniversal,i.e.constants)and do so aspowerlawsof(tf � t)with two
di� erentexponents:

H �

s
�i

p
�iR i

"

~H (1)�
(1� �)7=4

14~H (1)
+ O (1� �)5=2

#

(1� � � 1); (49)
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Figure 8: Results: dependence ofthe geom etricalcharacteristics ofthe drop on tim e t. In
each plot,the solid curve is the analyticalresult in the lim it �i=p ! 0,while the other
curves are the num ericalresults. Di� erent num ericalcurves correspond to di� erent initial
concentrationsofthesolute;valuesofparam eter�i=p areshown ateach curve.(a)Angle�
between theliquid-airinterfaceand thesubstrateatthephaseboundary.(b)Volum efraction
ofthe solute in the depositphase V S

D
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Figure 9: Depositring pro� le: dependence ofthe height ofthe phase boundary H on the
width ofthe depositring W .The solid curve isthe analyticalresultin the lim it�i=p ! 0;
theothercurvesarethenum ericalresults.Di� erentnum ericalcurvescorrespond todi� erent
initialconcentrationsofthe solute;valuesofparam eter�i=p are shown ateach curve. The
verticalscaleisdi� erentfrom thehorizontalscaleby a factorof�i� 1.
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Clearly,dH =dW = �i(1� �)and hencevanisheswhen � ! 1.Thisfactcan also beobserved
in the attening oftheanalyticalgraph in Fig.9 atlatetim es.

Dependence ofthe heightand the width on the radiusofthe drop R i,while intuitively
obvious(sinceR iistheonly scalein thisproblem with thedim ensionality ofthelength),has
been veri� ed in experim ents [23,24]. A linear� thasbeen obtained forthe dependence of
thering width on theradius,in exactagreem entwith our� ndings.

Com parison to the experim entaldata for the dependence on the initialconcentration
ofthe solute is slightly less trivial. Our results predict that both the height H and the
width W scalewith theinitialconcentration as�1=2

i
(atleast,in theleading orderforsm all

concentrations). The sam e scaling prediction was also m ade by Robert Deegan [23,24].
However,his experim entalresults show a di� erent exponent of�i: values 0:78� 0:10 and
0:86� 0:10 were obtained fortwo di� erentparticlessizes(Fig.10). W hy isthe di� erence?
The answerliesin the factthatthe width m easured in the experim ents [23,24]isnotthe
fullwidth ofthe ring atthe end ofthe drying process,butratherthe width ofthe ring at
depinning. Depinning is a process ofthe detachm ent ofthe liquid phase from the deposit
ring(Fig.11).Thisdetachm entwasobserved experim entally in colloidalsuspensionsbuthas
notbeen explained in fulltheoretically yet.1 An im portantobservation,however,isthatthe
depinning tim e (i.e.the tim e atwhich the detachm ent occursand the ring stopsgrowing)
depends on the initialconcentration ofthe solute. This dependence wasalso m easured by
Deegan (Fig.12),and the resulting exponentwasdeterm ined to be 0:26� 0:08. Thus,the
width ofthering atdepinning W d scaleswith theinitialconcentration ofthesolute�i as

W d / �
1=2

i
~W

 
td

tf

!

/ �
0:5

i
~W
�

�
0:26� 0:08

i

�

; (53)

where td isthe depinning tim e (td=tf / �
0:26� 0:08

i
). Asisapparentfrom Fig.12,the typical

valuesofthedepinning tim eareoftheorderof0.4{0.8 tf.In thistim erange,function ~W (t)
isvirtually linear[theanalyticalcurvein Fig.8(d)].Therefore,thedependence ofW d on �i
hastheoverallexponentofthe orderof0:76� 0:08.Itisnow clearthatboth experim ental

1W hile the fullexplanation is yet to be developed,the naive reason for the depinning seem s relatively

straightforward. The pinning force depends only on the m aterials involved and is relatively insensitive

to the value ofthe contact angle. At the sam e tim e,the depinning force is sim ply the surface tension,

which isdirected along theliquid-airinterfaceand which increasesasthecontactangledecreases(sinceonly

the horizontalcom ponent ofthis force is im portant). Thus,the relatively constant pinning force cannot

com pensatefortheincreasingdepinning force,and afterthecontactangledecreasespastsom ethreshold,the

depinning forcewinsand causesthe detachm ent.
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Figure10:Ringwidth norm alized by thedrop radiusvs.initialconcentration ofthesolutefor
two di� erentparticlesizes.Experim entalresults,afterRefs.[23,24].Thetwo data setsare
o� setby afactorof5toavoid m ixingofthedatapointsrelated tothedi� erentparticlesizes.
Thelinesrunningthrough thedataarelinear� tsin thedouble-logarithm icscale,which upon
conversion to the linearscale yield powerlawswith exponents0:78� 0:10 and 0:86� 0:10.
(Courtesy RobertDeegan.)

results0:78� 0:10 and 0:86� 0:10 fallwithin the range ofthe experim entaluncertainty of
thisapproxim ate predicted value,and the theoreticaldependence ofthe ring width on the
initialconcentration agreeswith theexperim entalresultsquitewell.

Note that Robert Deegan [23,24]did not report direct m easurem ents ofthe height of
the deposit ring. The height was calculated from the data in hand,and thus the direct
com parison to theexperim entaldata isnotavailablefortheheight.

Thesquare-rootdependenceoftheheightand thewidth on theconcentration isin good
agreem ent with generalphysicalexpectations. Indeed,the volum e ofthe deposit ring is
roughly proportionalto the productofthe height and the width. On the other hand,the
height is ofthe sam e order ofm agnitude as the width since the ratio ofthe two is ofthe
orderof�i (which isa constant). Thus,both the heightand the width scale approxim ately
asa square rootofthe ring volum e. Finally,the volum e ofthe depositring isproportional
to theinitialvolum efraction ofthesolute:them oresoluteispresentinitially,thelargerthe
volum eofthedepositringisattheend.Therefore,both theheightand thewidth m ustscale
asa square rootofthe initialvolum e fraction.Itisrewarding thatourcom plex calculation
leadsto thesam eresultsasthissim plephysicalargum ent.
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Figure11:A photographicsequencedem onstrating adepinning event.Experim entalresults,
afterRefs.[23,24]. The view isfrom above,and the solid white band in the lowerpartof
thefram eisthering;therestofthedrop isabovethering.The tim ebetween the� rstand
the last fram es is approxim ately 6 s;the m ajoraxis ofthe hole is approxim ately 150 �m .
(Courtesy RobertDeegan.)
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Figure12:Depinning tim enorm alized by theextrapolated drying tim evs.initialconcentra-
tion ofthe solute. Experim entalresults,afterRefs.[23,24]. The line running through the
data isa linear� tin thedouble-logarithm icscale,which upon conversion to thelinearscale
yieldsa powerlaw with exponent0:26� 0:08.(Courtesy RobertDeegan.)
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Thus,thecom pleteanalyticalsolution toourm odelisavailablein thelim it�i=p! 0,and
thissolution com paresfavorably with theexperim entaldata.Since the m ain-ordersolution
in �i=p is perfectly adequate,the di� erence between the originalsystem ofequations and
the one forthe \com pletely dry" case isnotim portant. Indeed,the m ain-orderresultsare
identicalin both cases,because one case in di� erentfrom the otheronly by presence ofR
instead ofR i in a few placesin them ain equations,and thisdi� erenceisofthecorrectional
orderin �i=p.

N um ericalresultsforarbitrary initialconcentrationsofthe solute. Apartfrom
approaching the originalsystem ofequations (6),(15),(22),and (25)analytically,we also
solveitnum erically.During thisnum ericalprocedurewedo notpresum ethat�i=p issm all,
nordo weexpand any quantitiesorequationsin � orany othersm allparam eters.Ourm ain
purposeistoreproducetheresultsofthe� rstpartofthissection and todeterm inetherange
ofvalidity ofouranalyticalasym ptotics.

Thetypicalvaluesof�i=pin m ostexperim entalrealizationsareoftheorderof0.001{0.01,
andthus,onlytheconcentrationsbelow approxim ately0.1areofpracticalinterest.(Notethat
�i=p= 0:1 correspondsto a quitesubstantialvalueofthesm allparam eter� =

p
0:1� 0:32.)

Thus,we willconcentrate on thisrangeof�i=p when describing theresultsdespite thefact
the num ericalprocedure can be (and have been)conducted forany ratio �i=p.The general
trend is illustrated wellby the results in this range ofconcentrations. In the case of�i
com parable to p our m odelis not expected to produce any sensible results,as the entire
separation ofthedrop into thetwo phases(theliquid phaseand thedepositphase)isbased
on theassum ption thatthem obility ofthesoluteisqualitatively di� erentin thetwo regions.
W hen �i iscom parableto p thetwo phasesarephysically indistinguishable,whilethem odel
stillassum esthey aredi� erent.

W e present ournum ericalresultsforthe sam e quantities (and in the sam e order)asin
ouranalyticalresults(42)and (44){(46).Sinceforarbitrary �i=p tim etf isnotexactly the
totaldrying tim e,there is a question ofwhere (at what tim e) to term inate the num erical
curves. By convention,we term inate allthe curves in allthe graphsatvalue oft=tf when
allthe solute reaches the depositphase. In ourm odel,itturnsoutthatthe tim e the last
soluteparticlesreach thedepositringand thetim ethecenter-pointoftheliquid-airinterface
touchesthe substrate are aboutthe sam e. Forallthe initialconcentrations,the two tim es
were num erically found to be within 0.1% ofeach other,and the curves are term inated at
exactly this m om ent. Ofcourse, in reality a sm allfraction ofsolute should stay in the
liquid phase aslong asthe liquid phase exists,and so the m om entthe lastsolute particles
reach thedepositphase should beafter them om entthecenter-pointtouchesthesubstrate;
however,the am ountofsolute rem aining in the liquid phase attouchdown isinsigni� cant,
and practically allthedeposithasalready form ed.

Num ericalresultsforangle� asafunctionoftim eareshown inFig.8(a).Allcurvesbehave
alm ostlinearly (asexpected),however,theslopeincreaseswith concentration:form ation of
the ring in the dropswith m ore solute � nishesfaster(in the relative scale oftf). The end
ofeach curve dem onstratesthe value ofthe angle �t atthe m om entthe liquid-airinterface
touchesthesubstrate.Theanalyticalexpression forthisangleis�t = � 2H =R forathin drop.
Theabsolutevalueofthisangleincreaseswith concentration,which isquitenaturalsincefor
sm allconcentrationstheheightofthering growsasa squarerootoftheconcentration while
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the radiusofthe liquid phase doesnotchange substantially. Clearly,the num ericalresults
convergeto theanalyticalcurvewhen �i=p! 0.

Growth ofthevolum e fraction ofsolutein thedepositphaseV S

D
=V S with tim eisshown

in Fig.8(b)forvarioussolute concentrations. Thisgraph recon� rm sthe observation ofthe
precedingparagraph thatthesolutetransferhappensfaster(in unitsoftf)fordensercolloidal
suspensions. Allcurves are term inated when volum e fraction V S

D
=V S becom es equalto 1.

(The apparent term ination ofthe curve for �i=p = 0:1 earlier than that is an artifact of
the plotting software.) As the corresponding analyticalresults do,the num ericalplots of
Figs.8(a)and 8(b)should presum ably hold trueindependently ofthegeom etricaldetailsof
the solute accum ulation in the ring (which cannotbe expected from the following plotsfor
thering heightand width).

Thenexttwographsrepresentthenum ericalresultsfortheheight[Fig.8(c)]andthewidth
[Fig.8(d)]ofthe depositring asfunctionsoftim e. The ring pro� le,i.e.the dependence of
theheighton thewidth,isalsoshown in Fig.9.Asthegraphsdepict,theringbecom eswider
and lower(in thereduced variables)forhigherinitialconcentrationsofthesolute.Sincethe
volum e ofthe ring isroughly proportionalto the productofthe heightand the width,the
decrease in height m ust be ofthe sam e m agnitude as the increase in width. This can be
qualitatively observed in thegraphs.

As a � nalpiece ofthe num ericalresults, we create a double-logarithm ic plot for the
dependence ofthe heightand the width on the initialconcentration ofthe solute (Fig.13).
The predicted square-rootdependence on the initialconcentration is seen to hold true for
volum efractionsup toapproxim ately 10� 1=2pfortheheightand up toapproxim ately 10� 3=2p
forthe width. The deviationsforhighervolum e fractionsare due to the increasing role of
thecorrectionalterm sin � com pared to them ain-orderterm srepresented by thesolid lines.
In thisgraph,asin allthe resultsofthissection,itisclearthatourm ain-orderanalytical
resultsprovidean adequatedescription ofallthefunctionaldependenciesin therangeofthe
initialconcentrationsofexperim entalim portance(0.001{0.01).

In general,ournum ericalresultscom plem entand reinforceouranalyticalresults,provid-
ing a crosscheck ofboth m ethods.

5 D iscussion

Both theanalyticalresultsofEqs.(42)and (44){(46)and thenum ericalgraphsofFigs.8and
9m ay bereproduced experim entally givingvalidation totheproposed m odel.M easurem ents
ofthepro� lesin Fig.9 should beparticularly easy to conduct(sincethereisno tim edepen-
dence involved)and m ay con� rm orrefute the predicted robustnessand the universality of
thedeposition pro� les.

W hile the m ain principlesoftheproposed m odelwere laid down by RobertDeegan [23,
24],itsanalyticalsolution forsm allconcentrationsand itsnum ericalsolution forarbitrary
concentrationsare obtained here forthe � rsttim e. The availability ofthe exactanalytical
solution dem onstrated that the theoreticalscaling ofthe deposit width at depinning with
soluteconcentration indeed agreeswith both m easured valuesoftheexponents.Theearlier
estim ate ofRefs.[23,24]based solely on the early-tim e exponenthad an overlap with only
oneofthe concentration exponents. Ournum ericalresultsalso quantify therange ofsolute
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Figure 13: Num ericalresults: log-log plot ofthe dependence ofthe height ofthe phase
boundary H and thewidth ofthedepositring W on theinitialvolum efraction ofthesolute
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�i=p are also provided for
com parison.

concentrationswherethepredicted square-rootdependence ofthewidth holdstrue.In gen-
eral,RobertDeegan’s results were notsu� cient to obtain the proper scaling ofthe width
with tim e anywhere beyond the very early drying stages;the results ofthis work provide
thattim escaling atalldrying stages.Allthepresented resultssuggestthatthedepositring
pro� leand itsgrowth can befully accounted foron thebasisofthe� nitevolum eofthesolute
particlesonly and thatthegoverning functionaldependencesareuniversal.

One m ay notice thatthe curves in Fig.9 end atsom e positive (non-zero)height. This
indicates the solute is exhausted before the pro� le curves have a chance to return to the
substrate,and the� nalshapeofthedepositring m usthave a verticalwallatitsinnerside.
W e believe thisisan artifactofourm odel,which isinherently two-dim ensionalwhen  ows
inside the drop are concerned. Thus,the verticaldistribution ofthe solute was assum ed
hom ogeneous (the phase boundary is verticaland the particles get stacked uniform ly at
allheights),and we used the depth-averaged velocity (1) throughout this work. This is
equivalenttoassum ing thatverticalm ixingiscom plete.Thisassum ption isquiteim portant,
and the resultsare expected to getm odi� ed ifthe true three-dim ensionalvelocity pro� le is
used instead ofthe depth-averaged velocity. W e expect that ifa three-dim ensionalm odel
were built and the dependence on z were taken into account for allthe quantities then
the discontinuouswallofthe phase boundary would getsm oothened and the heightwould
continuously return to zero. A question rem ains whether such a m odelwould be solvable
analytically.

Ourm odelrelieson theassum ption thatsolutem obility isdi� erentin theso-called liquid
and depositphases.In essence,weassum ethatthem obility is0in thedepositphaseand 1in
the liquid phase. Thisassum ption,while arti� cialin itsnature,seem srelatively reasonable
when applied to thissystem . Indeed,in the physicalsituationsnearthe close packing,the
lossofm obility typically occursovera quite narrow range ofthe concentration values,and
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hence ourassum ption should work satisfactorily when the di� erence between �i and p isin
theordersofm agnitude.Thehighertheinitialconcentration isand thecloserthetwovalues
are,the worse thisassum ption holdstrueand the m orearti� cialthedi� erence between the
two phasesis.Thus,thevalidity ofany m odelbased on thisseparation ofthem obility scales
decreasesforhigherinitialconcentrationsofthesolute.

Them odelassum esthatthefree-surfaceslopebetween theliquid and thedepositphases
is continuous. In fact,assum ption (6) expressing this continuity is one ofthe four basic
equations ofthiswork. Thisassum ption seem s quite naturalaswell. Indeed,ifthe liquid
is present on both sides ofthe phase boundary,the change in the slope ofits free surface
would costextra energy from theextra curvatureatthephaseboundary,sincetheliquid-air
interfacepossessese� ectiveelasticity.Presenceofthisextraenergy (ortheextrapressure)at
thelocation ofthephaseboundaryisnotjusti� ed by any physicalreasonsasalltheprocesses
are slow and the surface is in equilibrium . In equilibrium , the surface shape m ust have
constantcurvature pastthe phase boundary since the entire separation into the two phases
isquite arti� cialasdiscussed above. Presence ofthe particlesbelow the liquid-airinterface
doesnotin uence thesurface tension,and thusthe liquid surface (and itsslope)should be
continuousatthephaseboundary.Ifthedensity oftheparticlesm atchesthedensity ofthe
liquid (which wasthecasein theexperim ents),nothing preventstheparticlesfrom � lling up
theentirespacebetween thesubstrateand theliquid-airinterface,thusproviding thegrowth
oftheupperedgeofthedepositphasealong theliquid-airinterface.Thisisparticularly true
forthe thin dropsdiscussed here,where verticalm ixing isintensive,where the free surface
is nearly horizontal,and where the problem is essentially two-dim ensional. However,the
equality ofthe slopes on both sides ofthe phase boundary does not seem inevitable,and
one m ay think ofthe situationswhen itdoesgetviolated. One exam ple m ightbe the late
drying tim es,when thedepositgrowth isvery fast[Fig.8(b)]and hencethedeposition m ay
occur in som e non-regular m anner inconsistent with this slow-process description. Other
exam plesm ay berelated to gravity (slightly unequaldensitiesoftheparticlesand the uid)
orconvection.Thisassum ption can possibly bechecked experim entally,and ifcondition (6)
is found violated,an equivalent constraint dependent on the details ofthe deposit-growth
m echanism m ustbeconstructed in placeofEq.(6).

Anotherinherentassum ption ofourm odelisrelated to theevaporation rateJ(r).Pres-
enceofthesoluteinsidethedrop wasassum ed notto a� ecttheevaporation from itssurface.
Thisisgenerally truewhen theevaporation isnottoo fastand the depositphaseisnottoo
thick and nottoo concentrated. W hen these conditionsare notobeyed,presence ofa thick
orconcentrated layerofthesoluteon theway oftheliquid m oving from thephaseboundary
to the contactline m ay create a strong viscousforce. Thisviscousforce would preventthe
necessary am ountof uid from being supplied to the intensive-evaporation region nearthe
contactline. Generally,we assum ed throughoutthiswork thatthe viscousstressesare not
im portant,and thisisvalid wheneverv � �=3�.In the depositphase,the velocity islarge
dueto theproxim ity to thecontact-linedivergenceoftheevaporation rate,and thee� ective
viscosity islarge due to the high concentration ofthe solute. Thus,thiscondition m ay get
violated and the viscosity m ay becom e im portant in the deposit phase,slowing down the
supply oftheliquid and ultim ately m aking thedepositdry.Obviously,thisa� ectstheevap-
oration rate,and thefunctionalform oftheevaporation pro� lechanges.Sim pleassum ption
thatthe evaporation ratestaysofthe sam e functionalform ,butwith thedivergence atthe
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phaseboundary (atR)instead ofthecontactline(atR i),wasshown abovenotto a� ectour
m ain-orderresults. Thus,ourresults appearto be relatively insensitive to the exact loca-
tion ofthisdivergence within the (narrow)depositphase. (In reality the evaporation edge
would besom ewhere between theoriginalcontactlineand thephaseboundary,i.e.thereal
situation is interm ediate between the two considered.) However,the depositcould m odify
the evaporation rate J(r)in otherways. W hen there isa dry depositring justoutside the
liquid phase,the entire functionalform ofJ m ay change,and the Laplace equation foran
equivalent electrostatic problem m ustbe solved anew with additionalboundary conditions
responsible forthepresence ofthedry soluterim and them odi� ed evaporation attheedge.
Aswe already saw in the Appendix,thisisthe m ostcom plicated partofthe problem ,and
them athem aticscan becom e prohibitively com plex.Thus,� nding theexactform ofJ m ay
be a form idable task. One way around isin creating such evaporating conditionsthatthe
functionalpro� le issim pler,forinstance,J isjusta constant.Thiswould bem ore di� cult
to controlexperim entally,butwould bem uch easierto treatanalytically.Theunavailability
ofthe exact analyticalform for J seem s to be the biggest open question in this class of
problem s[29,31].

Theequilibrium surfaceshapeoftheliquid phaseisasphericalcap (5).Thisisarigorous
result valid during m ost ofthe drying process. However, when h(0;t) becom es negative
and exceedsH (t)in itsabsolutevalue(i.e.when thecenter-pointtouchesthesubstrate),the
surfaceshapeisnolongerspherical.M oreover,anew elem entofthecontactlineisintroduced
inthecenterofthedropinadditiontotheoriginalcontactlineattheperim eter,andtheentire
evaporation pro� legetsm odi� ed in addition to them odi� ed surfaceshape,thusin uencing
alltheotherquantities.Ourtreatm entdoesnotaccountforthesm allfraction ofthedrying
process occurring after this touchdown (which is a change in topology ofthe free surface,
and thusrequiresa separatetreatm entafterithappened).Firstofall,theam ountofliquid
rem aining in the drop atthism om entisofthe orderof� com pared to the originalvolum e,
and hence itwould notm odify ourm ain-orderanalyticalresults. Second,asournum erical
calculationsshow,attouchdown practically allthesoluteisalready in thedepositphase,and
therem aining am ountofsolutein theliquid phaseisinsigni� cant.Thus,within ourm odel,
therem ainderofthedrying processcannotm odify thedepositring substantially,and hence
thisneglectofthelate-tim eregim eseem swelljusti� ed.Experim entally,theinnerpartofthe
depositring isdi� erentfrom ourprediction (which isa verticalwall)and appearsto havea
spread shelf.Presenceofthistailin thedepositdistribution can becaused by severalfeatures
absentin ourm odel. Itsinherenttwo-dim ensionality m ay be one ofthese shortcom ings(as
discussed above);theaccountforthedynam icalprocessesoccurring afterthedepositphase
hasalready been form ed (e.g.avalanchesoftheinnerwall)m ay beanotherm issing feature.
Absence ofthe treatm ent ofthe late-tim e regim e m ay be am ong these reasons in uencing
the � naldistribution ofthe depositaswell. A m ore detailed accountforthe e� ectsofthis
late-tim eregim em ightberequired in thefuture.
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A ppendix: O n the evaporation rate

Thepurposeofthissection isto obtain theevaporation ratefrom thefreesurfaceofa round
sessile drop on the substrate. Since presence ofthe solute isirrelevantto thispurpose (at
leastforitslow concentrations),one m ay assum e thatthe solute issim ply absentand the
drop isjustpurewater.W e� rstconsiderthegenericproblem with an arbitrarycontactangle
�,and then � nd the appropriate lim itofinterest� � 1. Ifthe radiusofthe drop footprint
on thesubstrateisR i,then itssurfaceshapeforan arbitrary contactangleisgiven by

h(r;t)=

v
u
u
t R 2

i

sin2�(t)
� r2 � Ricot�(t): (54)

Despite the factthisproblem istwo centuries old,som e results are presented here in their
closed analyticalform forthe� rsttim e,and som ecorrectearlierexpressions.

Ourtask involvessolution oftheequivalentelectrostaticproblem (theLaplaceequation)
fortheconductoroftheshapeofthedrop plusitsre ection in theplaneofthesubstrate(kept
atconstantpotential,asa boundary condition).In thecaseoftheround drop theshape of
thisconductorresem blesa sym m etricaldouble-convex lenscom prised oftwo sphericalcaps.
The system oforthogonalcoordinates that m atches the sym m etry ofthis object (so that
one ofthe coordinate surfaces coincides with the surface ofthe lens) is called the toroidal
coordinates(�;�;�),where coordinates� and � arerelated to thecylindricalcoordinatesr
and z by

r=
R isinh�

cosh� � cos�
; z =

R isin�

cosh� � cos�
; (55)

and theazim uthalangle� hasthesam em eaningasin thecylindricalcoordinates.Solution to
theLaplaceequation in thetoroidalcoordinatesinvolvestheLegendrefunctionsoffractional
degree and was derived in a book by Lebedev [25]. The electrostatic potentialor vapor
density isindependentoftheazim uthalangle� and reads

n(�;�)= n1 + (ns � n1 )
q

2(cosh� � cos�)�

�

Z
1

0

cosh�� cosh(2� � �)�

cosh�� cosh(� � �)�
P� 1=2+ i�(cosh�)d�: (56)

Here ns is the density of the saturated vapor just above the liquid-air interface (or the
potentialoftheconductor),n1 istheam bientvapordensity (orthevalueofthepotentialat
in� nity),and P� 1=2+ i�(x)aretheLegendrefunctionsofthe� rstkind (they arerealvalued).
Thesurfaceofthelensisdescribed by thetwocoordinatesurfaces�1 = �� � and �2 = �+ �,
and the � derivative isnorm alto the surface.The evaporation ratefrom the surface ofthe
drop isthereforegiven by

J(�)= D
1

h�
@�n(�;�)j�= 2�+ � 1

= D
cosh� � cos�

R i

@�n(�;�)j�= 3�� � ; (57)

where D is the di� usion constant and h� = R i=(cosh� � cos�) is the m etric coe� cient
in coordinate �. (Note that an incorrect expression for J with a plus sign in the m etric
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coe� cientwasused in Eq.(A2)ofRef.[21].) Thus,the exactanalyticalexpression forthe
absolutevalueoftheevaporation rateasa function ofr isavailable:

J(r)=
D (ns � n1 )

R i

�
1

2
sin� +

p
2(cosh� + cos�)3=2�

�

Z
1

0

cosh��

cosh��
tanh[(� � �)�]P� 1=2+ i�(cosh�)�d�

#

; (58)

where thetoroidalcoordinate� isuniquely related to thepolarcoordinater on thesurface
ofthedrop:

r=
R isinh�

cosh� + cos�
: (59)

Expression (58)isvalid foran arbitrary contactangle � and corrects an earlierexpression
ofRef.[27][Eq.(28)]where a factorof

p
2 in the second term inside the square bracketis

m issing.
The expression forthe evaporation rate isnotoperable analytically in m ostcases,asit

representsanintegralofanon-trivialspecialfunction (which,initsturn,isanintegralofsom e
sim plerelem entary functions). In m ostcases,itisnecessary to recourse to the asym ptotic
expansionsin the contactangle � in orderto obtain any m eaningfulanalyticalexpressions.
However,there is one exception to this generalstatem ent. An im portant quantity is the
totalrate ofwater m ass loss by evaporation dM =dt,which sets the tim e scale for allthe
processes.Thistotalratecan beexpressed asan integraloftheevaporation rate(de� ned as
theevaporativem asslossperunitsurfacearea perunittim e)overthesurfaceofthedrop:

dM

dt
= �

Z

A

J(r)
q

1+ (r h)2rdrd� = �

Z
R i

0

J(r)
q

1+ (@rh)22�rdr; (60)

wherethe� rstintegration isoverthesubstrateareaA occupied by thedrop.Thisexpression
actuallyinvolvestripleintegration:onein theexpression aboveasan integralofJ(r),another
intheexpression forJ(r)asanintegraloftheLegendrefunctionofthe� rstkind,andthethird
asan integralrepresentation oftheLegendre function in term softheelem entary functions.
However,itispossibleto sim plify theaboveexpression signi� cantly and reducethenum ber
ofintegrationsfrom three to one. Investing som e technicale� ortand using Eq.(2.17.1.10)
ofRef.[33],one can obtain a substantially sim plerresultthatdoesnotinvolve any special
functionsatall:

dM

dt
= � �RiD (ns � n1 )

"
sin�

1+ cos�
+

+4
Z

1

0

1+ cosh2��

sinh2��
tanh[(� � �)�]d�

#

(61)

(notreported in the literature previously). Thisresulttogetherwith the expression forthe
totalm assofwater

M = �

Z
R i

0

h(r;t)2�rdr= ��R
3

i

cos3� � 3cos� + 2

3sin3�
(62)

(where � is the water density) provides a direct m ethod for � nding the tim e dependence
of� foran arbitrary value ofthe contactangle. Com bining the tim e derivative ofthe last
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expression with result(61),one can obtain a single di� erentialequation for� asa function
oftim et:

d�

dt
= �

D (ns � n1 )

�R2
i

(1+ cos�)2
"

sin�

1+ cos�
+

+4
Z

1

0

1+ cosh2��

sinh2��
tanh[(� � �)�]d�

#

: (63)

Having determ ined thedependence �(t)from thisequation,onecan obtain thetim e depen-
denceofanyotherquantitydependenton thecontactangle,forinstance,thetim edependence
ofthem assfrom relation (62),orany othergeom etricalquantity considered earlier.

In practice,however,the analyticalcalculations in a closed form cannot be conducted
any furtherforarbitrary contactangles,and wewillusethelim itofsm allcontactanglesin
allthe subsequentanalyticalcalculations. Besidesbeing the lim itofourinterestand m ost
practicalim portance,thislim itisalso perfectly adequate even forquite substantialangles,
aswillbeseen in a m om ent.

Expanding the right-hand side ofEq.(63) in sm all�,we im m ediately obtain that the
contactangledecreaseslinearly with tim ein them ain orderofthisexpansion:

� = �i

 

1�
t

tf

!

; (64)

where we introduced the totaldrying tim e tf de� ned in term s ofthe initialcontact angle
�i= �(0):

tf =
��R2

i
�i

16D (ns � n1 )
: (65)

In the m ain order,the totalrate ofwater m ass loss is constant and the water m ass also
decreaseswith tim elinearly:

M =
��R3

i
�i

4

 

1�
t

tf

!

: (66)

This linear tim e dependence during the vast m ajority ofthe drying process was directly
con� rm ed in theexperim ents[23,24];seeFig.7.Thedependenceoftheevaporation rate(61)
on radius(linearity in R i)wasalso con� rm ed experim entally and isknown to hold true for
thecaseofthedi� usion-lim ited evaporation [34].

In Fig.14,we plot the exact num ericalsolution for M (t) based on Eqs.(63) and (62)
forseveralvaluesofthe initialcontactangle �i togetherwith the sm all-angle asym ptotic of
Eq.(66).In this� gure,Mi istheinitialm assofwaterin thedrop de� ned by thepre-factor
in Eq.(66). [Note that tf is not the totaldrying tim e for each �i;instead,it is just the
com bination ofthe problem param etersde� ned in Eq.(65),which coincideswith the total
drying tim e only when �i ! 0.] Fig.14 dem onstrates thatthe sm all-angle approxim ation
worksam azingly wellup to the anglesaslargeas45 degrees,and therefore,no precision or
generality islostby working in thelim itofsm allcontactanglesforthetypicalexperim ental
values of�i. Lastly,we note that the large-angle corrections m ay be responsible for the
observed non-linearity oftheexperim entally m easured dependenceM (t),asisclearfrom the
com parison ofFig.14 (theory)and Fig.7 (experim ent).
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Figure 14: Num ericalresults: dependence ofwater m ass M on tim e t. Di� erent curves
correspond todi� erentinitialcontactangles;valuesofparam eter�iareshown ateach curve.
Theanalyticalresult[Eq.(66)]in lim it�i! 0 isalso provided (thesolid curve).

Expression fortheevaporation rate(58)becom esparticularly sim plein thelim itofsm all
contact angles. Em ploying one ofthe integralrepresentations ofthe Legendre function in
term softheelem entary functions(Eq.(7.4.7)ofRef.[25]),itisrelatively straightforward to
obtain thefollowing result:

J(r)=
D (ns � n1 )

R i

2

�
cosh

�

2
(� ! 0); (67)

which,upon identi� cation cosh� = (R2
i
+ r2)=(R 2

i
� r2)for� = 0,can befurtherreduced to

Eq.(11).Thus,forthin dropstheexpression fortheevaporation ratereducestoan extrem ely
sim pleresultfeaturingtheone-over-the-square-rootdivergenceneartheedgeofthedrop.The
sam eresultcould havebeen obtained directly ifwesolved an equivalentelectrostaticproblem
foran in� nitely thin disk instead ofthedouble-convex lens.Itisparticularly rewarding that
afterallthe laboriouscalculationsthe asym ptotic ofourresultisin exactagreem ent with
thepredictionsofa textbook (seeRef.[35]forthederivation oftheone-over-the-square-root
divergence ofthe electric � eld nearthe edge ofa conducting plane in thethree-dim ensional
space).Eq.(11)istheresultwewerelooking forin ourcaseofthethin circulardrops.

Forthe sake ofcom pleteness,itisalso interesting to note the opposite lim itofthe ex-
pression (58),when thesurfaceofthedrop isa hem isphere(� = �=2).In thislim it,asim ilar
calculation can beconducted,and theuniform evaporation rateisrecovered:

J(r)=
D (ns � n1 )

R i

(� ! �=2): (68)

This result is also in perfect agreem ent with the expectations;the sam e result could have
been obtained ifwe directly solved the Laplace equation for a sphere (the hem ispherical
drop and itsre ection in thesubstrate).Theuniform evaporation rateisa resultofthefull
sphericalsym m etry ofsuch a system . Sim ilarexactresults can also be obtained fora few
otherdiscretevaluesofthecontactangle(e.g.for� = �=4).
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